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24th Annual
APA “Civil War”
February 16-17, 2019
10 am
Wichita Town Pub
6106 King Rd, Milwaukie
Midway Public House
1003 7th St, Oregon City

For the 24th consecutive year-the OPAL and Mid-Southern Oregon APA league
operators would like to encourage our players to come out and “fight the battle”
on the green “fields” of pool table for the bragging rights of being the best
between the two areas.
Merle and Boomer Humphreys who run the “North” OPAL franchise of the APA have the counties of Clark, Washington, Multnomah and Clackamas.
Randee Lee who runs the “South” MYPLAYERS franchise has the counties of Marion, Yamhill,
Polk and Linn.
We have also invited players from Bend and Southern Oregon.
For the last 23 years, our players have met and played out APA races to earn match points for
either the North or the South. The tally in the series is currently 13-10 in favor of the South. All
active APA players of all skill levels are invited to participate in this popular event. All players
will be notified in advance as to which location to arrive for their first round matches.
Format: Singles, 9-Ball, Double elimination. The first round, players are matched up in a blind
draw North versus South. Each time this match up occurs during the course of the tournament,
whoever wins the race will earn a point for their side. In addition, each pre-paid entrant will receive a commemorative t-shirt. Payout will go to approximately the top 1/3 of the field. The first
48 PAID entries for each area will be guaranteed a slot in the tournament and a t-shirt in their
size. In order to participate, you must be an active APA member on an active team (8-ball or 9Ball) and must have a skill level based on at least 10 scores. Entry fee is $35 per player. This
event fills up very quickly, so don’t delay! Entry deadline is Feb 1, 2019 If you are carpooling
with other participants, please notate that on the entry form. The field is strictly limited to 96
players total. We will not exceed that number.

Name________________________________________________
Skill level ________ email address___________________________
T-shirt size_________________
Please fill out this entry form, include the $35 entry fee and either send in with your weekly envelope
or mail to OPAL, 1280 70th Ave SE, Salem, OR 97317. Make checks out to OPAL. Entry deadline
February 1, 2019

